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Kl~G OF HOLLAND DEAD 
-
·. B.uuAx, Feb. 1. 
The Canadian parliament opened yuterday. 
1'be Governor .General'e .speech "greta the failure 
of lut yeu's treat7., b!M Canada. will contiGGe to 
maintain her righta under the convention oll818, 
till some aati.a(yiog arrangement ia ani~ at. 
Subsidies wm u\ed (or to improYe tbe OCUil 
mail aen·ic:e: .,..~·-
'The 'New Y'ork·atrike contillue•, and the., WJI 
serious noting yuterday. . 
. 'l'he mourning f->r lhe Austrian P.rinc:e is nni-
Teraal and pfo(ound. 
A sailors atrike detains twenty ateamera Jn 
Olugo•. · 
I Ttie King of ·Hollal'ld i11 du,d. 
r AUCTION ~AL.h:::J. 
On T_UESDAY, February 5th, at 12 o'clock, 
0 ::'> TBR WO.\RF OF 
JAMES FOX a SONS 
. [TO SATJSFY _\ MORTGAGE] 
~ LAV"INI.A, 
g-WJtb all ber banking outfit. ln'!'entory nud 
all p:trticulnra on npplic!ltil)n to 
11. K.• DICKINSO)T, 
jan81,4iCp Broker. 
Tomorrow (SA~URDAY), at ll o'ol~ck, 
ON' THB WRABP OJ' 
J. cl3 "VV. :J:=»it-ts, 
50 PI•ECES FRESH BEEF 
60 pieot~~ F~sh Mutton, 50 barre-ls Red Apples 
20 brls Onions, 100 tubJ Cbolod N. S. Butter 
febl 
Tomorrow (SA.TUBDAY>, at 11 o'olt~ok, 
mr ·TBB WIU.RI' OF 
.., .... 4.'R . 
100 brla Choice BeJel wiD Apple!~ 
2$ brla 8l1Ttr ud tid Ootlu 
ao &ubi Choiee-lf.B. ud Cinada Batter 
.,..,~~ fftb\ 
Will hA .. A~ Home" at Ooveni-
meat House on Monday after-
noon" from 3.30 to 5 o'clock. 
febl.lt 
~WHtCH.'WILL BE SOLD AT RBASONAB,LE PRICts; . ' 
~plendid ·C()1fee, ('ocoa, 1\Ia~ronfand·eo~n &tarcli · 
• •• " 1 Pork and Beans, T. D. Plpes-·57 cents a b9~· ··. : .. 
ANDREW ~P.· J0ilDAN ... · (l'hl 
The 'GL!JUCES!ER;.,~:· ~~~. 
. .. . i . 
-:roo -the -rracle !) ·· t '. · · · . 
~We have improved f11cilities tor the auf4C'*u.t:e(of.tbis-'D~ 
so fa,~orably known by onr Fisbetmen last year, an~ "In be able te 
supi>ly an . tho requirements of our customers. ',l'h~re.i~ ui5 better 
Dory built. ·come and see, and len·vc your order. ~I*."R. Ro'rn; builder. 
t • • 't 
febt WILLIAM CAMPBELL·, :Agent. 
- - IN AID OF THE--
' ! 
-WlLL BE U.ELD IN TilE-!-- • 
TOl'AL .A.BSl'INENCI HALL ABOUT THE PIBST W.EEX OP JtTLY N!XT. 
g-Tbe holders of tickets in the Honey Drnwlng aTe requar..ed to keep t.hem, u the dr&wing will 
take plaoe inp>uection with the Bazar. ' · 
jan~3.fp . • T •• T. RT •• TORN. P R ., ~almonier. 
NOW 0~ OF~.ER: 
U.en'a Wblte•Dress Shirts . ...... · ....•.• .. . ..... ···· 4! •• • •• from 60 cent~ 
&fen's )!a.ncy RegattA. Shirts ..... .. ...... .. : . .......... \ · .. · .. from:ss cents 
Boy's Fancy Regq.tta Shirts .............. . ..... ·· .. : .. · ... from 20 cents 
Men's Down-peak Caps ................. . . . · . ......... . · ····· .from 25 cents 
Lot Black and Colored VelvetePns .. ... . . ...... .. ·.···· .. from 25 cents 
2000 'fards Dress Good~ ........... ... ..... .. ..... · .. · ..... from · 6 cents 
ST. PATDJllK'C'- Ken's ~o~B· .... : ................... ..... . .... .. ...... ·."':": . .'from Sl.12J -=====.:.-JX:~=\1=:.:===0======-= :!L: Wometi'i.t;-t}hll<U=en's l:\nd Misses' Hosiery ....... .... .... from 6 cents 
On Weclneaclay3'telng. Feby. 6th. 
• C08"l or TJCK&n. 
Lady and Gentleman ...... . ... .. ... $1.90 
t- Gentleman ... ..•.. ~.. . . • .. • • .. . . .. . . 1.80 
\ 'i.ady.... .. . .. . . . . . • . ...•...... . .. . . .... 80 
Clr'To be ~a~ from the !ollr.win.~ m<>mbera of ltt~e. VIZ: Geo. tan~. Jr .. Abraharp 
o wn, E M. Nooun, ~lbfrt Nichol!on, Jaa. 
T. PhiHp3, F . J . Hart, Wro. J. Cook, George H. 
Willia.rlil., J. L Noonan, ]r .. Jobn J..ureey. Wm. 
,J. Bartlett. J . A. Cli!t, ChairMan. Dancing to 
begin at eight o'cii')Ck. M~io by Prof. Ben nelL's 
full bral!ll baod. Refr8 hment8 duri,.g the even· 
ing on elde tables. Caterer- MR. GoUDlK. 
&c., · &c., &c., &c., &c_, 
The -whole M list be Cleared! 
JRn29,m&t (BY ORDER 01'' TRUSTEES.) 
. . ' 
Single copies-One cent. No. 91. 
yT!(I)BBm· DI8TlNGUI8DED PA-
... V •110a11 ' ~ExoeUencles tbe Qovemor 
J.t!o· eu. U11der •lJIPicee or Board of . ' ot,ht~ ec.bodiRCollegt~; a OOUBSE 0';1'(1 -.,Ill be (telivered by Rev. G J ~.ill &be CO~ HALL, as CoUows: 
F.nau~ i8r-"~,'E1• of the Eas,t.-Damaacus 
r- .1. ~:..-...t....nt~,"• · 
• eDu,: ~- ~ • • 
FkisaV+1lT 18~•.-pv~ ~· Lebanona ~ the Sea." 
114..- ~c'<Sb the Track of St. Paul-8m)'TDD. 
~Dd:...,EPboeu·.. ~ • , 
!ilhcH 28-GON'OlRT. · 
~ e leeturu will tie muatnlted by mcnna or 
tbe.Jtme U~ .-nd a .eleCtion of enti'rely NKW and 
belfuttCcU Ti&wa. . ' ' 
lloketa toitthe coune, inel'ndiog ·Concert, ~1.00. 
TIC'keta-foi- · coune (including concert), reserved 
'8e6t. ·~·· , • Slagle. ~J.ot ~ur• •••• 20ct&.; oon~rt 80cts. 
SI:Dg.o'tJoW !Or lecta:re, re~rvedeeat., 80cts; con· 
~60ct.. . . 
IJr'TiOketaiOld and numbered nt Mr. G. S. -Mil· 
li~n'e boQkttor~ where pJan of hall mny be seen. 
1>o9n1 open At 7.)6: l~ture commences a t 8. 
General admwion to Hall-20cte. 
· · H. J. B. WOODS, 
jan.28 Serretnry. 
iBB9. 
Athenrenm. Lecture Course. 
, 
Mo~m~Y. February 4-~adin~ and Musio 
Mo~o~T. February 11-Rel'. T. Rod~kinson Sub· 
jeot.: " ReralnJacencea ot Holiday Rambles 
on the Contillunt." 
MONDAY, February 18-Readings nntl Music . 
lfOND.t.Y, February 25-Rev. W. Urabaru. Sub-
ject: . 
MO!>DAY March 4-RelldiDW! nnd Muqic. 
l(Ot.'l>.t.Y: March 11-Rev. M. R}aD, D.Pb. Sub-
. · ject: --. 
MONDAY March 18- Readings and Music. 
MONDAY; l{arcp 26-&v. J. Rouao. Subject : 
• I 
MONDAY. Aprill-Reading11BOd !Ius!<"· . 
~ONIU.Y, April S- Bon'ble Mr. Jusllce Pmsent, 
D.C. L., subjt-ct: "Saint J ohn's a:s it WB!I, o.s 
it is. and 88 it will be." 
MoNDAY, April 16-Rev. George Bond, subjoct: 
Mos;:;, April 22-Easter Monday: Concert. 
urDoors open at a quarter pa· t 7. Chair to be 
taken at 8. Numbered scats twenty eta. Gene-
ral adrui88ion, ten cents. 
By order, J. J . FLANNERY. 
jan1!l Secretary. 
.. 
Post 
P A.ROELS NOT BXC)"EDD'G 4 lbl. in weight wUJ.. on Uld fmm Ill& .Ju~. 
1889, be received at any Poet Oftlce aiid WaJ' 
omce in Newfoundland tor Rallam..._ to 
Canada. . . 
PARCEL POST OR.&RG'W-.; : -
&otion A-ldarathQe Province~ and Qailleo.; 
Rate 80 cb!. per lb. or fraction of a lb. 
&ction B-Ootarlo, Rate'86 eta. per Jb, or frao-
tion of alb. 
Section C-M.aoi1oba and North-Wee' T.-ri&o-
rlee, Rate 40 eta. per lb. or fnction 9( a lb. 
St!elion 0-Hritlsh Colombia, 'Ri.te 4.5 eta. J.r 
lb. or fraction of a lb. 
DIMEN8ION8. 
A parcel must not exceed two feet in lenlth b)' 
one foot in width or depth. 
PREPAYMENT. 
The postage mu5tin all cu. be paid in ad._.. 
an<i bv means of poetag'e stampe ~bleb must 'be 
n1Bxed by the sender. 
!\lODE OF POST~G, &c. 
Each PnrC('I muat be plainly directt'd. with tbe 
full ndtfress of the pera9n for whom the parcel il 
intended. Tbe words "Parcel Poetu 'I'll~ be 
written in thP upper leCt hand oomt>l' of the par-
cel. and also the name and nddrees of the eenaer, 
and Lho date ot posting. A parcel must; not be 
posted in a LPtter Rox, but muat hi all cu. be 
taken into a Post OfHco, and presellted at the 
wicket. • . 
CUST01US' DECLARATION. 
Parcels will be liable to Cuetdma' Duties add 
regulntions. and tho sender '>teach woel will be 
required to m a ke a Customs' deolaratlpn fumlab· 
ing-upon a s~cial fo~ pro,itled for tbe pnr-
pos which can lX' obtatnf'd at any POI!t Offte&-
nn accurate statement or the oont.rnta and value, 
thO date or pol'ling, nnd lhA ~der'a lltgbature 
and-plnco or abode. Cuatonu' Duties will be ool-
lectt>d on deli very. t 
FORBIDDEN ABTIOLES. 
A parcel must n ot contain any explosiv~ oo~­
busti b1£', or dangerousmticlee. nor any arlicie or 
a perkbable character, noc Uquida or D!•tw~ 
liL:ely to injure other paroels or mall traiwDJI! 
slons. ' · 
PACKL.~G OF PA.IWELS. 
Parcels should bo securely and aubttaDtiall) 
pRdkcd , oloaed; and scal~d by the sender. · 
· GENERAL • . 
Where not repu~nant. to the foregolnr rule.l 
the General Regulat ioD.B'oC the Inland Parcel Pori 
will apply equally to the Parcel P~t to Canada. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
G nenl Post Office. t Poet Kaster Gen. 
St. John's. Dec. 10. 18~8. f jan7 
Fr~sh n~r 'Gonscrint' from Halifax. 
A CliOTC& LOT OF FRl!Sll 
Post omee ~otme. ~r & -w.· Pitts~ 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
M~ WILL BE DESPATCHED FROM · thi) OtHce during the Winter months 
On Tuesdays, 8th and 2:3od Jnnuary, 
On Tuesdays, lStb and lOth February, 
' On Tuesdays, 5th and lOth l\larcb, 
On Toesd~e, 2nd and 16th April. 
Hails wil~ be cloeed on above days at 8 a m. , 
sharp. Lettel'1l tcill 110t be register~ or t"'oney 
orden iseu£d on morning ,r de~~pacch . . No lt>u:.era 
po~~ted after 8 a.m. can be forwarded ~y Mail 
gob,g out aame morning · 
. J. O. FRASER. · 
P~ST OFFICHN~TICH 
LAllRADOR WINTIB SUVIOI, ' 
M.ULS CONTAINING Ld~.,l• OJti., will -be deepatolif'd from t.hlll omoe, 'ria QQebeo. 
em or Rbout iod day January aad lt' J'e~, 
1889. for Rlano Sablon and Retllementll in the Strt~it& ot Belle lllle. to Battle Harbor: Olriwricht 
and Rigolet. LetteT8 must be Cully pr-eP&id Five 
Centa per half-ounce rate, othllrwiao wO.l not be 
forwarded. . ' 
GBN&RAL POST Orncz, ~ J. O. PRASEK,· Poetmaater Gen. St. John's, 19th IJt.o. 1888. f deo19 General Poet Office. 
St. John's. 12th Deo., 188't I ONIONS·- Sale:· 
E . El. DAVEY, D k th d G . . S""-a ts ./ We huer~ived, perbrlgantinePJ.1mouth, 
jan2_G,2D&febl,!P Seo. Com. uc wor an. ower y,• 8 Jl 100 barrels ONE SUPERlOB PBEA~ Ia. ft.nt ~ 
Carriage for 
· cl8811 condttlon. 'Will be eola obeap U ap- ~ T U R K E Y·s Respecttully inform parties aliont to fur.nJ&h in wh@le choice Selected On ions. plied for imm~iately. For particulare. apply at 
. • . Or in part that they will find it t0 theJr advap.tage tQ janlS CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 18 office. jan~ G~eoct • On Sale by_ Clift, WOOd:& CO. consult them before placing orders. ' ·jan12 A GEN~ ~tmETING o .F TDE u~~ert't:!:i~~o~~E~x:r:~.'f .!:. wQb~n of St. Patrick's will he held in s•. !ituated In flrl'-WI, IIDd going to be eold by apply-
Two caaea and One barrel _ .. . _ Patrtok'a-Sebool·roomonFRlDAYEveningn~t. lngto?doNelly&McNeityorcoWUli&aDJL..J4ifti&t. 
Ch I F h ... ..t. ~ t t ,('f,..'l m· fS Otll ai8o'cloct,~Ul)o 4follattendanoe.l,request- ianottobe lolcL loYntbelAD4,1DCli..-. 
l•bl
0 
ce J~~;;~,: :=·. •Jou PrintinR ~eatly E~Q99 e& a ~ ~ • ..,~.. . .. . . oo. \i~~= .... el ~~:;;~.r.'=v.a.~· I ~~q:.-.. ·~buJ 'i ·~ J~~~~ 
r 
' . 
'• 
• THE DAILY COLO~~, ~BRD4~Y ·1, .'J~S ·,9 
. .. . . . ~ . . 
NA:MES OF STATES TH SMJ~FAMILY.. KENDRICk's MixruttE. J;OST RECEIV~D. 
Where They Came fro in and 
· · Ho~ They were Made. 
M&;i11e wu 10 called.. u early 11 '1623, from, 
Maine in France, o( which Henrietta Maria, 
Queen of Eogland, wu at the time proprietor. 
Po}lular name, Lumber or Pine Tree State. 
New Hampshire was the name given to the 
territory eon•eyed by the Plymouth Compa ny to· 
C&p~.}ohD Muon, by patent, Nov. 7th, 1629, 
with reference to the patenfee, who waa Governor 
• of Portsmouth, in Hampahire, England. Popular 
nt.Die, the Granite State. 
Mauachuaetta was eo ct.lled from Muaacbu-
eette tribe of Indiana in the neighborhood of Boll· 
too. The 'tribe ia thought to have derived ira 
name from the Blue Hille of Milton. "I have 
~aroed," uid Re~ter \Vtlliama, " that the Masn-
chuutta were 110 c•lled from the Blue Hille." Po-
pul•r name, the Bay State_,. 
R oode leland wu ao called in ] 661, in r1 f( r• 
eoce to the ! ; land of Rhoces, in the Meditern .. 
nean. Popular name, Little Rhody. 
Connecticut was ao called from the I ndian oamt-
of ita principal river. Connecticut is a Moehea-
ltanz.ew word, tigoifying long ri\'er. Popular 
n~e. the Nutmeg or Freestone State. 
New York wu ao called in 166'-l, in reference 
to the Duke of York and Albaoy, to wh 
territory wu ~tranted by the King of E oglan 
P opular oame, Empire or E xcelsior State. 
New Jeney, was 80 ca.lled in 1664, from the 
Ielabd_ of Jersey, on the ~"aat of France, the re-
aidence of Sir George Carteret, to whom t he ter-
ritory wu jlr&.nted. • 
Pencaylvania was ao called in 168 1, a fret Wi'· 
liam Pl!nn. Popular ~e. the K eystone State. 
Dclawar~ was 10 called in 1703, from Ddt.. 
ware Bay, on which it lite, and which recei\'ed 
ita name from Lord De Ia Ware, who died in thie 
bay. ~opulu name, the B lue Hen or D iamor.d 
StAte. 
M .. ryland \\'AS 10 cslled in honor of H enrietta 
M~1ie, Queen. of Char lea 1., in hie pste'nt to Lord 
· Baltimore, Jnne 30 th, 1632. 
Virginia wu ao called in 1.58 1, aft~r Eliz\beth. 
the Virgin Queen o( E1gland. Popular name, the 
Old Dominioo, or Mother of Pru identa. 
Carolina wu 80 called by the Frecch in 1.564. 
in honor ~f King Charlral:X. , o f France. P opu-
lar name of Sout-h Carolina, the Palmetto State ; 
of North Carolina, the Old North or Turpentict-
State. ~~ 
Alabama 1fll eo ca.lled in 1814, from it• prin· 
cq,al river,_ meaning" here we reat." 
Miuiuippi was ao called in 1800, from it~ 
weatern bounaary. Miuiuippi ia uid to denote 
the whole rinr, i.e., the rirer formed by tht-
union ~f many. Popoular name, the Bayou 
State. 
Louiaia.11a wu 10 ca.lled io honor of L?u~ 
XIV., of France. Popular name, the Crtole 
State. 
• Tea-.ee wu 10 called in 1796, from ita prin-
cipal riTu. The word Ten·u-te ia aaid to eiJE· 
dfy a caned ip008. Popular name, tbe Bit~ 
Bnd State. 
XeatackJ wuao ea1Jed in 1792, from ita prin-
cipal riTII'. Poptalar.,... t.be State or the D.uk 
aH B1oocl7 Ground. 
1...-wa 10 called iD 1809, from ita princi· 
pal mer. Tbe word ia Aid to et~tnifJ •• the rivtr 
of men." PopDlar name, the Sucker or Prairie 
..... 
I Iadi&Dawu to called in 1809, from the Amr-
rican lodi&~~~. Popolar name, the Hooeier 
S ·atf'. 
Obio wu 10 called i.n 1802, from ita southern 
boanda1J. Pop11lar name, the Buckeye S tate. 
lleanlng of the !Ddian word Ooio, beautiful. 
Miuoori wu 10 called in 1821, from i-s prin· 
eipal riYer. ladiao name meaniog-':1 " muddy 
water." 
Michigu wu 10 called in 180.5, from the lake 
00 it~ border, Jadian name meaning " IL wiu 
for fiah." Popular name, the Wolverine S tatr . 
Atkanau wuao called in)812, from its prio-
• cipal ri•er. lt.dian name. p..,pular name, the 
BKr State. 
.Florida waa· 10 called by Juan Ponce de L~on 
io 1.572, beeauae it was di.uonred oo E•ater 
Sunday. Spaoiab, Paactra Flotdia. 
Wu~naio waa 10 called from ita princ;p•l 
ri•tr. Iodirn name, " wild, raahio~r ri"er." 
Iowa waa eo called Crom ita principal ri"er. 
IodiaG • name: meaning "the aleepy onu." Po-
pular name, the B•wkeye State. 
lf.inneaota:.,w at.o an Indi4n word, meanin(l 
'the_whi\iab water." 
California, a SpaLiah word, and named from 
.an na of the Pacific Ocean. Popular name, the 
' Golden State. 
Tesu, a Spanilh word, applied to the repub-
liC. ..Popular name, the Lone Star State. 
K,lllu i.a an_, Indian name, meaning "the 
amokf •atn." -St. Louia Poat-Diapatcb. 
-..•.. -
That wu a fine piec:e of ~rony or Poain'a, 
Wbft he h'ld IC)t tbt dett8DI fM a megoifi~nt. 
cban:h, to coat tbin7 t~ueand pounde, and the 
··~miltee of the bDUcliol ftad waated him to 
ndoee the prict ~ "1l tltouao~" Say 'birty 
ahillhlp llm, ~t~7~ ~! '9'rote, u ud ~,!• Itt Uoe •pin J,. ,~.rrz~'f . , .. , i .- >' • ' 
L 
" Gentlemen," uid a candictate for Cocgrea!.. . ,. . ( · · · • 
" my name is Smith, and I am proud tb say that NATUrufs iu~~u~ot FOk • . , , , .Ex s teamship Portia, 
I am not uhamtd o~ it. It may~tba~ nope~ .. DlarrlH£a ·and al\ Summer Cop{1 · . ~::::::'t , : :_..,._ ............. __ ..___ - ::::::t=--t ____ -::: = =:=: : -----~ 
aoo in this crowd own• that v na'me. If, plaint!!, Cholera, Crarups, Pald ·.··:: ·. l ' so ,Boxes 'Royal Crown Soap, 
however, there be such one, let hi ~old ~p .hi• . 1~1~heDI~~r.::~ t:!n~~r~d~~~! ~Q .../:J~. xe.s Pale~. Yellow do.--superior to Sootch, bead, turn out his toea, take cour e, and thank • • 
his stars that there are a f.nv more o! the eame . worst Cases. " ' ·.· · . ' • -A'SD, BY n r.cEsT ARJU\'AI..S-
aort. 
H. ~AXTON BAIRD~ . _! • • Obe~t, Woo~t?l:*: Nf:·· Pr~~e r. 30~_ba:rrels Packet' Beef, 20 barrels of Jowls. . 
•Smith, gPntlemen i~ an illustrious newc, ~ !\ · · Also, .IfJtmUy 1\lel's Pork, Boneless Pork. 
And stnnds ever higb in the Annals or {amP, L 'lt . : ., . . ~ ' janSl 
Let Whtte, Brbwn and Jones increaao 88 they ill" · , · · - )' "'"~~;::, ... that SmHh wm outnuinbe• . tl>em . 00 --_.-- e.e!~ · ... ·WEAn,. FLoDR:·~piGS' HEADS, ~ I 
Gentlemen, I am proud of being an original SEAlULESS BOOTS A!'lO S'BQ~·Olt- · .. .,.. ~· 't 'f'fi . B i . t • C B tt d S d 
Smith; not a Smyt-he, but a regular S·m-i-t-h. tho •. CrowA" pu~ent. can . .f>a. boqght. or • :anoy· -t~BCUl s-~z~~ r g.n on, .AJemon re!l.m. u er an; c a. 
Plltting a y in the middll', 'oi m at -the end, mndo to ord~:>r in nil s l\•lf>l!, nt the Shop. :N_O. 1~8 • Also a e~md]l.l ~>lock or CigarS - DO\~ brands-viz. : Pallette Anduluza Daley Qucenj.,&;Q_. 
• W·ATKK ST'lt~t.T. LBy th~ e.roprtetonJ o' '·· ! : • , . . . I . ' ' ' 
won't do, gentlemen. Who ever heard of a the patA!nt thi;) ,Eltt'OUtou ot. tbe ·~~hta of l~ ~ .co· ~~~~o~-r-o..,....,..,.~~~ . 
2reat man of the name of Smyth or Sfilythe? late J MII1S P<\RMtTER. . · -."1 ' ..Jii . ....., ...._ ...._ •'-' -'iii.~~ .li. • 't 
E cho answers who, and e\'erybody ,~Baya nobody. SAMUBL· BEETY, .Crean) ,0~~. A~o'rted ~u,o1 Drops, Golde!l' J3aojos and Babiea, loed Fruits and Beautilu1 M'i'ihuci,, 
But for Smith, plain S--n-i-t-b, why, the pillara jao20.3w~pd· :· Mnn?Jl!~of B'r~nr~in .~fi~ .. 1n 30.1~pS: Ia. ·•· . . ·~ANDREW p JORDAN 
of f• me are CO\'ered with the bo?~red-1-nd re- N otic .. 'to C.On~g.n~es J • • 
"ered name. Who were the most racy, witty. . ·,.. . . I ' ·• . 
. ' . . 
and popular authors of thi3 countrY:-Horacl! THE BR~'A.NTINE 'Golden FJeec'te' ' ~.·· · 
I Blackler au1ster,' from Boston. is11ow ~-. ~ .... and Albert Smith. Who the moat origin~, ten:d uatoma. C{)D~'igneee Will please ~ay ·· 
8i11_qer 
. -
Sewing Machine. 
.. 
pithy, and humorou1 preacher? R~v • . Sydqey Frei~ht 4nd tati delivery oL_GoOda at tb~ w!D,'(f ·• • •• :• 
S mith. To go further bac'k-who was the '\,r&v- jan28 • s LLh,&,. WOOD & co. I • • · c . : B"'CHEAPE.ft THAN EVER. 
elt and boldest IIOldicr in Sumter's army in the F-ARM FOR' A'LB'_O· .n.ro ''B"' -ew-re of Bo~us Agents and SPurious Imitations. 
ruolution? A Smith. Who pt.laTered wi\h 1\: IJ ) -
Pocahontas, and became the ,ancestor of the 6rat 
familira in Virginia ? A Smith again. And 
who, I aak-and I aaktbe question 'moat seri;us· 
ly olod eoberly-who, I aay, is that mall and 
what il his name, who hu fou~tht the moit ~t­
tlea, mllde the mo t 11peecbn, preached ~he moat 
4ermons, held the moat offices, eung the mo~t 
aoog!, ~ritten the moat poems, courted the m~~t 
women, and mt~rried the mO!t *idowa ! · HiatQ•y 
t~aye, and I uy, a nd e~er) body uya, J oho Smith.' 
-------~__.~ ' 
BEER- DRINKING~ 
----·---
Testimony of Ten Phy~iciantJ as 
. . 
to its Generttl lte~ult~. 
Not long ago D. R. Laclte, of the T oledn 
·• Blade," inttniewed ten of the principal phr-
' iciana of that notorious city of b:er·swillerll. 
This is 11ome of the testimony. 
Dr. S. S. T horne: " In rc>gard to surgica·l 
operations, C\'ery phy!ic~an dreads to havt! a.ny· 
thing to do with b!er- drinker~. It is d~tngerous 
for a betr-dri · ker to even cut. his finger." . 
De. S. H . Ber~in , of thirty-five yeua" puc· 
tice, eaid : " It kills q•1icker than any other l i-
quor. Pneumonia, p!eurisy, fever, e:c· , ha\'e a 
first mortgage on th~ 'btez:·drinker." 
Dr. M. H. Parmalee: " Beer is woree t han 
"'hi key, the hope i:l the beer produci:~g conges· 
tion of the liver, dyPpepsia, P.nd kindrtd disuses. 
Habitual beer-drinkers seem to have r.o cons ti-
tutional po~~Vtr to resist di4ease." 
Dr. W. T. ,Ridenoir : •\ Bfer-drinkeu n1e 
very liable to di'l of pneumonia, and when a 
confirmed beer-drioker takt'a pneumonia be dies." 
Dr. S. S . Lunrjlen : " E\'ery put of the b·.>dy 
of a beer-drioker becomes loaded down with mor-
bid and poisocous matter, and every put will 
eoon fall into ruin and decay." I 
Dr. J. T. \Voodi : "L•~-ter beer, it used at t.ll, 
tbonld be used as a medicine, u ipecac, qui"ine, 
and rhub•rb, and strychnine." 
Dr. C. A K~rkley: "There ia no more fru:t-
ftllaource of BriJEht'a diae&]IC than beer-drinkioJZ. 
The evil effects 'are not coz.fi 1ed to the consumn10 
of the be\'erage, but are transmitted to their .dr. 
spring." t 
Dr. C. 'V. Chapman : " I regard beer as harm-
ful as ardent epiri tH, braody and whiskey, as it 
produces f.t.tty degenera tion of the heart, liver and 
kidnep.'' . • 
/ 
Dr. 0. A. Collamore : "n~r-dri nki n!:! pro· 
duc~a a morbid eff(ct on the heart, li \'er and kid-
neyP. Tbe brer.in _i5 kept in hypHemi.c condi tion 
wbicb pre\'ents normal celehntion or the accurate 
use of the mental facu hie!.'' 
----·-... ---o------
A ROll[h RBVPJI[B on thB Ca~~Y. 
A worthy dramati;t hu di~covercd an ex~el­
lent way i~ which to revenge him~elf upon Cbb· 
men, at whose haodi he hu 0:1 m Jre tha n one 
occasion auff~rtd much. He bas fuund ou~ th~t 
all theae worthie who are summoned by the 
police f.:~r various off'C!aces are •• haJ up" at 
Great Marlborough-~treet on Tuesd~y afternoooa. 
Oot~ide on thr.se doi}"8 arc to be ~eon whole ranks 
of cab1, t he o wnert1 or dri vl!r~ of ~ hie!:! are " in 
trouble," and waiting fllr t heir cues to come on. 
This dreadr11l d ramatist's p.ractice ii to don a 
truelliognlater a!ld to carry a small e mpty port· 
manteau when the cril spirit of ptllCtic~l j oking 
is upon him. Thus eq 1ipped, he ruabea do~n 
Great Marlborough Street, and hails the firdl cab 
in the rank, "I'll gi ve you b .. lf a sovereign, 
cabby, if you'll dri"e mo. to Waterloo S~ation in 
a quarter-of-t.n;hoor," ~o uys, keeping hie 
countenance admirably. The feat ia eaey o! a~­
complilhme.ott but the cabman is compelled,, rue-
fully indeed, to shake hia bead. "A IO\'ereign, 
then ; I muat catch my train !" 
A atilt more mournful ebt.ke gf the bud ie i'be 
only rt!pooae. The dra~aU.t J~PHII the per. 
formanc• all do•~ \he f~k, aDd th~ walka 
homt amUina. 
~ .. 
', :ro SELL oli t!AI)J 
T HATVALUA BLET11'4/B OF LAND on thf' ~rtP.~~~e,Road,' n•ar ·~~ou; 
Pond . adloibl,~kcKajY!'ano, containing af,o.n 
P1,.,•en acrt>S. t-Pn8 re&l'on.lb:e. · Apply to w,..; 
KELLY, Portu 1 Cover RMd, :or at COLOIIo'JST 
Oltiit, : . . . ' : jan2!J Si.~ . 
M~Lau;l V.Jic~i~la it~ -~yru~ 
I F YOUR <3HIU)~ J.$ ~·~~,led . '"ltb Worms In the Moma.nts nc:;I.ot~tint'S there is 
~>Sitively n~ ,n>mllily Bl 'ea(~. ple~nt. 'aoa t;> 
.. tre;tu'll a McLean's Veg {"~le Worm Syrbp, 
1).., not conrouna thts•prc:'I,'Orn ion with Ver'mifugll 
Lozer ge11, PowderR. ~- .: it ' f.:( n{l enlir~ly diff.,.r; 
~>nt vr,.puation from nn yo of ~hem. his, purely 
\' "'$t"tnb!e, 8!-lf\', 11nJ ~o .pll.\'l•Rll.t tha~ no tltiJd ~ill 
• efuse to t~ke tt. ~ SoiJ by ri!jpe~blo t>elllels .. 
\>rice :n cent.:J n bottJc. j !inSl, ! ~oq:- :tJ4.;L~l . ~~· 
::-r~· : . 
Fl rt.cen ~hnrcs i 11 tllO· St. J ohn•s COn !tO* 
lirhnffi Fonnrln· ( ·o , . ' 
Alsn, !l'c u :,hiil'es in tho St • .:J.otau•t1 Nail 
Factory. . : , ' 
AIHO. J-; il.!l't SlJar'e tu tho St • .1'olm~t! 
t-;l ... c trir. L!~ht f:n. , · 
Also. t ' iflccn 1-'lin.res u ihc U.ni6n B~uk 
I r Ncwf unulnt.d . . 
.\llill. ouo Sh:uo ,itt U.to '\!ictorl£1 Coul 
~hnt:s. . 
j :m2G • T. W : SPRY. nroker. 
~:.:=» ::p·:L.·:Es. 
We hn'c receivec.l p~r &tmr. Portin from Uali(a:-r, 
!!0 l>rl!J (;hoi c o OamHllAn 
WINTER K'EEPING APPLES 
(I~ aid win 'd.) 
f~Jift.. \Voo<l & Co. 
TWF.S'~ Fl\'1~ 'T'HOUS.'\NL> HO L-I:tr:~ to loan on Fr,•~hnl.t Property within 
th<> city llruit~. <\t tho um'\1 rnto or int\"rest, und 
in s um-s L J !iUi t our cu:~t..,Ol"rH. Apply to 
_j ~n·.n T . \V'. !=WHY. Rrokt•r. 
ew 
THE INGOT.DSBY J,8GF.NDS, in dlf· fer• nt t.Jinding14. lG, 27 nnrl [)6 OODL'I 
Ono ~•·t S..wolla Nonds, 11 Yol:~. nt :.!~ cts cach-
btitT boarrls , 
0 ne :i•·t Sewell's Xo' clB, 11 VoiJ. at:;.:) eta each-
Cir,th 
Viletto. by C. nronl<'. •10 dl'...!bonn1l 
Tho Ratti.• of I .aft•. I.\• Oirkl'ns. :.!7 cts- bound 
ll is~ Low, by E. P R< e. 5.'> ctB- bo uml . 
Th11 !I'dnl: More Links of t he Dlll~Y Obnin, by C. 
M . Yon~:~>. $1 flO 
Mil licent K1·nolrick, or. Thn Se>\rch After linppi· 
" "'AA. by 1::. t. w .. rb<liFI'. St.OO . 
Ct. ildhood, Do' hood an(l Youth. hy Tol~toi , 73ots 
.\!ton Lt•ck(1. Tai lo1r ru.tJ PuN. hy ~- Kmg~l f.'.'' .IIOc 
The Poots nt Plny, hu morous recttatwn>~, 2 '\'o:~. 
St 00 
P riz<> Rinsr. 27 ctR: Library of Fiction, 1:5 CUI 
The ~1yMt-n· of ~lnndl'\'lllu Square, 27 cts 
Thl' N0\'1?1 1'«>1\lll'r . 4U ct-1 
A Birrt of PA-~~m;e. hy H. M. Crocker, .'){}e l i'\ 
The Home Cook Hook. $1 00 
Tho Currv Co., lt's A~i.nnnt. n c t.l 
Beecham's lllu...,triW~ ChriHn1as Annual, with 
complete t11les by good nuthors, 3 ct.Ji 
j 1n1n J. 1<". OIIISflOL'\1' . 
AMERICAN APPLES. 
Now la~·! ing. ~l brigt. Plymouth, from :Doston, 
150 Barrelo Wintor-kcoping 
Choice American Apples 
(..-:Red Raid win's.) 
jan 15. CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S 'LINIMENT. 
(E3TABLBBED 183U.) .J 
WILLCUKEA.'lY!rttl~GTHATOAN bo cured by: any known Lfnlmen$. end in 
ICM titb~>. h will ooro mnny tbinl(\4 tba(lno otht>r 
will. l t b 1\ pnrely Vegntllhle Com1>0udd. It is 
oo1Qbrated for the curo <Jf Rhe'dmatism, Pa1ne or 
Lcun~nf'a' In tbs B'l'}k 0 hl'6t Und Side. Sor&neas 
nnd Btitcbcs in tho Bide, StlffneM in tho J oints, 
Wounds.· Aruiaes, C ut!S nnd Swelltnga. BollR, 
Coma and Fetona. Taken internally it lostanUy 
ral(tves P"lna In tho Stomncb, auddeQ ChlUs e.nd 
Neivoue' R,.a(J,.aobe, Colli• and Oo\lgbe, Sore 
Tbroac, Dlpbthert., ao. Sold ~ deUert. PriCMt 
a!S oe~ta 1\ !>a"'• . . ~aQQl 
, . 
.. . 
. , 
! 
.I 
TBBMS, .tc. 
T o BOlT 'l'IIB Ba4 ,_ea 
...... n4aoeil1 .. E Ol 
all oar ~ .....,...... • c•ao 
the &Ueatloll 0. '1'UIGd ~ .. .. 
maJren &o oar Sbapr kIt 11* .. .. 
::aD DOW lell M a Yll'7_ lqw ..... • ID 
fact, &be ,.tee. ol all oar~ 
8iDpra, DOW. will MDpaflle JOII• We 
wammt. t'Yel'1 mrifDe fCirOWer An 
yea~'!~. 
The GfonuJne Sirlger II ~ t.he 
work of NewfouudlencJ, No cme can 
do without a Si.Dger. 
1st. Uaee the eho11est. ueedleof any 
fock«itcb macWno • 
2nd-Carries a finer ueed1e wltb 
, iven size thr.!Rd • 
Bd. U~ a great..t.r num~ ot site 
of thread with onP size noodle. 
ottl1. 'Viii cloee e eeam tighter with 
iincn tU'end than eny other Dl.!lchfne 
r.ill with 6i.l.k. 
Old macbince taken iD excbahE r; 
Machines on e3.11Y monthly p&) · 
Ol£nt8. 
for 1\:P-o;-fhu nrt !·nHt 
' 
•·..!~--~---~ o:::""~ -::::--..~--..;...:.:...::; ~ 
•1 7f'/m only !Ji~!J r!as 'IIlus{rn tNl C.11wdinn Weekly, gives ~ \J.f 1~1 its J'ctult·rs the be, t of litem turc, accompa11ied by 
l.'i:-!.~·.!.:9 cugm r ing of the highrst order. T he Press-til rough-
out the Dominion hns dcclarNl it. to be worthy of Canada 
::.ud dcscr,·fng uJJiJ'CI'~ .1 1 supp'ot•t ; but i ts best J:eCOmmezz-
tlalion !ie.c; in it..-; S(l'c1flily ISCJLS.1 ISO CIR.CULATJON. o • 
· SUBSCRIPTION $4 A VEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
............................ .............. ..... 
~PECI7iu 7I~~7i~GEJ!IEN'f.~ with Messrs. G. E. D esbarats 
&~Son, Pu b l i ~ hcrs, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU S T RA T E D with \ 
TBE 'DAILY ·COLONlS'·:L·"' 
to tmbtcrilxrs in ~ewfoumllnnd, for the r.um or $7 00 n rear, pnyablo in ad· 
' \'ance. ~- R . DO~\ Ert•;. COLO'S!. T Oflir.c, &. John'!!, N.F.· 
f 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
oct19 · 
. ; 
297. ~e~ Go""VV"'e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
lln\·lte tho public to inspect my Ia;r,;o and \"ery ~xcellent 
. . -STOCKOF-
~E::.A.I> - s-ro~:ms, 
MONUMENTS, TOH:SS, l!ANTELPIEO.ES, !o. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Co. ... Dlpbtberla, Croup. Aelhraa, Dror.cllllle. Noo ri\lJII>, t'ncutnoniA, n~ooroatl•m. Dleodl.na at t ho 
L.lll#e, o........,eu, latlur~. Daol:lti:J ('cu;:b. Whoopla& Oou;b. Cato.nb. Ulloler~ Uorbue. DJeen· 
ur:r. Ollrot\Jo Dl· E eootll.lnJIIa- ln!or· 
tU:rbOU>. ltldaey CU.IIoa or Yory 
· 'l'roubloa. tlBd 81'C'&\ Yalue. £~-
Splall D!Maau. e~boc1:r ebould 
W e w11leond freo , bA'Ve lble b ook. 
poall):lld, t o nil e elS t boeo wbo 
"'b 0 e 0 o d tbelt Nncl !or It "a' Ill 
lltunU, An nl\lO• e•er a ller IJl&ok • 
trated t'~U~~pblet lbelr look;r atAn. 
.AU wllo buJ or ol"derl11l"ool f'tom 111;1, and reqout ::, abAil ~t" "'cr.Utloat:o \hat lbe mone:r ahalt • 
bo ,.rundcd tr not cbun<tlulll; ... uaned. notall prtco. :lll qta.: 0 bo:uee, S!3.00. lbl)t'en Pffp:ald co 
:u:y part ot tho 01111.04 StM .. or 0Aoo<b. I, G. JOONSO~ l.> 00., 1'. 0. Do:; !3118, Boe10o, Uua. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
'fAMILY REMEDY 
JtVER KNOWN, 
,. 
. ' 
• 
------------·-------
Her Love w a~Her Life. 
he hnd half 1 ughingly placed the whole. 
fuatter hade'> rtbing to do for him, 
and wondered at the recklessness · with 
which tho young lord treated the whole 
affair. · 
It was all over now ; and the decree 
which had parted them, which s~ered 
the tie between them, had gone rth-
the marriage was void and \VOrt no-
BY AU1'liOR OF "SEr IN DIAMONDS." thing. ' The matrons of Belgravia who read 
CHAPTER XlH.-{continued.) 
A l'ERll'ECl'LY IIAl'P\" WO:l£.\.~. 
One morning in autumn a warm 
. ' . 
beauti ful morning, when the·sun shone 
on too rich red and brown foliagE:-
they 'vere out togel.her on the fairriver 
-th~ tide was rising and the boat 
fl a tod lazily on the fair stream. Lady 
Chandos wore a · beautiful dress of 
amber and black that Ruited her dark, 
brilliant be!luty to perfection. Sho IRy 
back among the velvet cushions, smil-
ing as he r eyes lingered onAhe sky, tbe 
trees, the stream. 
· " You look ve~y happy, Levne," said 
Lord Cbaodos. 
" I am v~ happy," she replied. "I 
' 'I' \'>'rote to my uncle yesterday, L:1.nce. I 
shoulalike to -send him a box fill ed 
with everything he likes best." 
'·You shall, if it pleases you, my 
darlin~r," bo answered. 
She leaned over the side of the boat 
watching the water, drawing her band 
through the clear stream. 
I 
"Happy," she repented, rather to 
herself than to him; " I can safely say 
this, that I ha ve had so much happi-
uess since I have I?een here that if 1 
were \vretched all my life afterward I 
should still have had far more happi· 
ness than fall s to the lot of many peo-
ple." 
, She remembered thoso words iu after 
years; and she owned to herself that 
they had been rno:;t perfectly t.ruc. 
The 'few months pas ed at River 
\"iew bad been most perfectly happY-
no shade of care had come oYer her, no 
doubt, no fea r- nothing that chilled 
the warmt!1 of her h l\'O, noLhing that 
marred its perfect lru ' t. In somo lives 
there comes a ·pau e of silent, . intense 
bliss just before ttle storm, eve:l as the 
wind rests before tho hurricane. 
11 Yoll'make m e ' 'cry prvud, ~t.c0nc," 
said L'Jrd Chandos, " when you tell me 
of youl" happiness; I cau only say may 
i ~ be like tho light or h eav£'0, eternal. " 
CHA.PTER XLY. 
it said it was perfectly right; there was 
no doubt that had :1ebeen inveigled into 
it; and if such-a thing 'vere allowed to 
go uopnnishad there would be no more 
safety for their curled darlings ; they 
would be at the ruorcy ot any designing 
undt!rbred girl who c hoose to angle for 
them. 
l\[en of the world smiled as they read 
it, and thought Lord 'Chuodos '':' e ll .out 
of what mi~ht have been a vory serious 
trouble. Young peo;>le thought litt le 
about i t; the Belgravinn beiles merel)r. 
said one to another that Lord Chandos 
had been in some kind of trouble: bu~ 
that his p:1rents had extricated hiiJl. 
And then all comment ended; ev7 th'8 
second day after the judgment 'vas 
given it bad been forgotten. 
\Vhen the Countess of Lan'Swell held 
in her hands the letter which told her 
the desire of her heart was granted. and 
her son free, for a fe,v moments she 
was startled; her hn.ndsom f\ face paled~ 
her voice faltered, her hands trembletl; 
it had been a desperate stop bu't sbe 
had won. She had the greatest faith in 
her o'vn resources ; she f~lt a. certain 
n iction that in . the end she would 
w· , but for one moment. she was h!llf 
startled.at her own success. 
" Let us send for Lance hero to Caw· 
dor,'' he said to the earl, "while Mr. 
Sewell sees tho girl and arr~nges with 
her. He must have cm·le blan.cJw over 
money matter,;~· whatever he thinks ·fit 
to mention I shall agree to. If a thou-
sano a yearcontent!' her, lam willing." 
•·Yes, yes- it is no 9ucfstion of 
money," said the earl. "It will be . ~ 
great trouble to her naturally, and we 
a re bound to make wbat compensation 
w e can. If you wish me to send for 
Lanca I will d1.> so at ou ce. I will s.end 
a telegram from the station at Dun-
m(lre ; lw wi ll bo here soon after 
noon." 
There h~d been li ttle or no communi· 
cation between the young heir and his 
parents since th lawsuit bt>gan. Once 
or twice Lord ·Chandos and E'arl had 
m nt; but tho 0at'l always refu-;ed to 
Ui ' Cli"S mnLlers with him. 
"You must t::!.lk to my lady, my dear 
boy," he would r.•ply: · ·you know that 
l'he m :o.nages everything;" nnd Lord 
Chanrlos, fearing no evi l. 'l:i).ughed at 
what ho ron·idt-~rcd an amiab le weak-
ness on his fut.h.er·s part. 
•·r love my wift>," he said to uimself, 
"but no woman should e ver be so com· 
pletcly m ist ress of mo. i shn.ll a l wn.ys . 
keep iuyindependcnce, even though 1 
lovo my wife perhaps better than any 
man living; but I will never givo up 
"TRUE U~~TUJ DEATH.'' my independence." . . 
FoR some long months that case He. was somewhat startled that 
stood on the records. Every paper in morning in September to find a tele-
E 
. . . gram waiting hi~at Rivor View;.from 
ogland had some rnentton of 1t; a.~ Oa.wdor, stating that L '>rd Lans \Vell 
a rule people laughed when thny read wished him to take the first trnio as 
. anythin~ about it. They said it was he had news o[ tho utmost import~nce 
a. case of Corydon and Phyllis, a to him. Lady Lans ,vell who was a. 
dairy·maid's love a fa ~e a piece of mos~ comple~e woman of t~o world, bad 
. ' ' waraly contrived that a piece of r ea l 
romantic nonsense on the the part of a good fortune should at the sam~ time 
young nobleman who ought to know fall to his lot. She bad great influence 
better. It created no sensation i the at court, and she bad used it to Rome 
~pers did not make much of it; they purpose. T~ere was a royal wedding 
!imply reported a petition on the part on the CoJ?tment, and he was one df the 
. two Eoghsh noblemen chosen as the 
of the Ragbt Ho11orable the Earl of representntives of Englis h royalty. 
Lanswell and Lucia, his wife, that the There could be n6 refusal of such an 
so-called marriage contracted by their honor, Lady L ans well knew that ; and 
t~On, Lancelot, Lord Ohando~, should she kr~owing that ;Lord Cho.ndos ' vould 
be set aside as illegal of his be' ~e delighted o:ver it, h~d used a.ll her 
. . ' . . mg mfi.uence, bo,pmg that 1t would distract 
n ~mor, and bavmg married without his attention from tho decision given 
their consent. and fTom his wife. She had arranged 
There was a long hoaring, a long a little programme in he r mintl-how it 
lawsuit; o.nd it was, as everyone bad s hould all be manag_ed; s~e would send 
foreseen it would be in fn 0 of th a telegram .summomn~ h1m to Co.wdor; 
. . ' "'v r e she would first show bam tho letter of 
earl agatost h1s son. Tho marriage wa.s aJ1pointment, ask him to a nswer by ac-
declared null and void-the contract cepting ic, then, when the letter of np· 
illegal;. there could be no legal mar- po_intmeot, bad gone, and he was com-
riago on Lord Chandos's side w.ithout n!1tted b~yo~H! recal ~,. she 'vou.ld tell 
the full and perfect consent of h "s . h.1m tho JUdictal dcciston o,~er bts mar· 
1 par nage. · .. 
en~s. '£he telegram roached River Yiew 
When that decision was givon, Lady one morning when Lord ' Chandos and 
Lanswell smiled. Mr. Sewell congra·- Leone sat .at a. late brell_kfast-ta~le, 
tulated heron it. My lady smilod again . Leon9 look10g hko_ a rad111.n.t ~pnng 
" · ., . mornm g, her beautaful face, wtlh its ex-
. I may thank the law, she satd, quisite cvloring, nod her dainty dress 
wbich·frees my son from tho conse- of amber 9.nd white. 
quences of his own folly." "A telegram," she said. "Oh, 
"Remember" said the lawyer Lance, ho'.)'l..I dread the Right of t hose 
"that he 'can' marry her my lad/ y~llow envelopes; they always fill mo 
,_... h ' , ' ' wtth horror ; they always seem to bu 
w en hs comes of age. the harbinger of bad n ews." 
\ " I know ;perfectly w ell that be will He kissod the beautiful face before 
~· replied the countess; but Mr .. ho opened the tdegrnm. 
SeweU did not feel so sure. ""There is . no ve ry bad news bert-,'' 
Tho\earl the countess nnd thesoiici- I must go to Caw~or at onco; my fa. · 
t 
' h D ' H . thor bai SJme very important news for 
tor sa toget er at unmore ouso· m me.·' · 
solemn consultation; they were quite Some instinct seemed to warn her of 
uncertain wbo.t should be the noxt step coming danger; sh~ rose fro"? hor seat 
taken., Due)egal notice had been given and went over to .htm; sho laid h.or ten-
Lord Cbandos. he had simpl tor th der ar.ms round htti. neck; she la id lter 
•• , Y n e be~utiful face on hiS. 
paper.anto shreds and laughed at it- "It means harm to us L:mce," s he l~qghed nG the idea that any la\v~ bu- said, '' I nm sure of it." ' · 
man Ortdivige, could separate him from .. Nons~nse, my darling," he c.ried; 
hia youog wife . be took 00 notice of how c~n 1t be about ~s? Most hkelr 
, • •· · ., · · · ' . thoro 1s a general electiOn, or some busl· ~t , he never §pP@!r~G 1n tfl&We.r to any ness of that kind comina- on, aQ<l he 
lU"\Wlea or •!:!mmona; he anawerod no wanta to.•ee me about it."~"' 
quea\loDI; tnalaw7erhato whoa•~•nda ~.: ·; (To b. ~14M~.) 
l..; 
STILL ANOTHER! 
..QKN'l'S,-Your MINARD'S Lll\areNT ill my great 
remedy for all i1l8 ; and I haTe latcl.r ured it IJUc-
ooenfully in curing n case o!. Bronohltfa, and oon 
Bider you lU'e entitled to great praiao tor giving to 
mankind so wondorful a remedy. . . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda, 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere~ 
PRICE - 25 OEN*I'S. 
'mAyl8,8m,2iw ' 
ROYAL YEAST . 
Is Cnnlllli\'B rc..-or!~ DreiU!-roake~. 
10 l~ars In tho ml\rlce t mthont n eom· 
r. la nt ornny llhul. Ttoo only yeaat whl~h :u at.ood thC\ lest of tlmoiUld n o1'cr made 
wur, un..,lloi tltomo bread. 
hi\ OrnC'Cra a~ll tr. 
u. w. OILL!'n, ll'rr. ~::-::!J, 0:~ b ~~ m. 
.. 
· .
. . 
·' 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE: 
"--~· .. --(:o:}-
LESTA.BLISHED A . D., 1809J 
RnK>OROE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1881:: 
· I, --<l.A.Pl'!' .U. Autho~ed Capital ................................................... ...... . : . .... .. ........... £8,000,000 
t3ubqcrioed Capital ..................... ... .. . ... .. .. ... -* .. .. ,....... .... ....... ........ ........ ~000,000 
Paid-up Oapital ...................... .......... . :........ ......... .... .. ........................ t>OO,OOO 
n.-Fmx Fmro. 
Resorvo ................ .............. .... .. ..... .. ... .............. ... ......... ............ .. .£8-i-i,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..................... . .................. ....... ................... .. - 362;188 18 e 
Balance of profit &nd loss nc't.. ........ .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... ...... ... . 67;896 U 6 
I 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lm: Ftnro. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....................... ..................... £8,27-l,886 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... . ... .... .... ............ ............ ........ US,l47 8 
6 
8 
1 
~ 
.. 
a 
3 
7 11 
. . :£698,792 1.3 
1 Faow TmC FmB DEP .6JlTIC2ll'f, • 0 Ne« Fire -Premiums :&nd Interest ................ : ........... . ............... £1,167,078 14. 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The ~umulated Funds of tne Life Department are free from liability in ·re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated. Funds' of 
fihe Fire Departinent are free from liability j.n respecl of the Life DepS.rtment. 
· In.suranoae efl"ected on Liberal Terms. Oh~f Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ·. 
QEO. SHBA ~ lam&t:for Nftd. 
:lh.e ._utu~l ~if.e ~usurau'.e ~.O.'!J; 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
. . . . . 
. . 
• • • . . 
. . . . • • • . . . 
A..ssete, January 1st, 1887 . . . 
Oash Income for 1886 • . 
tnsurance in for()e about . . 
Policies In (oroe about . . 
----------~---------------------
t114.,181,9&3 
•Jt.tM,1~9 
$400,0i00,0.>0 
. 180/)00· 
.. 
,. 
~.ol.onis1. SU RE.E coU;aT. QUEEN v.r'stiRI~ND ~mnt MUNiCIPAL ' COUNCIL. Tho Cilizons' Doronco Association 
. . . . . . 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1, l~St . . • , . • ; . : ' ·.' • L 'AST NIGHT'S MEETING. 
,  The French Treaty Question. Queen vs. w m. ~rnell ~ttorn.ey G.eneral t~t.he J nry; w~~·m: for . the . week. The obovo ... ~d.tion held • opicial m .. tiog. 
'J ---- CHARGED WITH RDER. · E T ' n;ll~u~icip&l .Counoil met,' fur the rtguhr on last night, at their rooms, Daclurorth-atreet. 
'. • The advent ofe•ery.new .Govern~r gi•ea, in a . • THE CHARGE OF JUDGE PINS N weeklf ·meeCing, in their· roome, Jut night. A conaiderable number were preaent. The com. 
'' 
1 
way, a new dep!-r~ure to th1a questton. · • . J u. Cf9<'dfell~w, E~q., Couneillora F.,x, Carnell, s:nittte in charge of drafting amendments reported 
It becomes a curioua 11peculation what view i L . . . .· • 1 St.• Job\. Monroe, Power and Mpri1on. 
1 
, progru 6 through tl:eir 11ecretary, Mr. Murray. 
one. who is at once O'Ur Oonroor and the lmpe- P ostponement of~~ a . verdict of :"Guilty~,, . l~e:~iant~· 0~ the l~at meetid~ were read and The amendments are coaeider&b)e and are directed 
·J. i&l repHaentatil'e, may take lin the matter. He .cbaftraud.. . to. the claures which have cau~ed •11 t~e .annoyance I 
' baa a d"~ble fuoetion-oae, to preaerve, as f,n aa Faw.n·; Feb. 1. • · · ~ 'Sc~r~tary Kelly re~d ;. c!ommuoication an~ irritation. Their work 11 not yet concluded, 
4e can, the claima·of the colony; the other to Court opened at 1.0 o'clock this morning, and • • Jir i , . ·. ;.:~tlwl from the B3ard .or Health, in rt ference to tlae but when it is finished the rate-p&Jera will h&Te 
• a h · f h B · · h 0 (Bf~'ore Mr. Ju·atice Pi.naenl, • otUI t~ -A-A e. . h Ll' \~~lYe tlU~~t tot o ••ewa o t e nua ->vern- Mr. 1. R. McNeily (Counsel {.,r Wm. Parnell) :1' . ·and ll Petty Jl.fry.); · • · ~ amb~Ja~ce &,ked· for by Dt . . Harvey at last a very good bill of fare befoJe t em at·a puv1c 
me .t-:4l · • made application Car poatponeme.nt: Afttr hear- • · :,sneeting. I t' ,w•d tha( the Board of ·.Health meeting which tlie association will bold btfore I d 
.;.; ·1 h f th TnuBsDAT Jan. 31~ ~ , · • :· . ·c' · 
1 
M ~ b n en eaTO~,ng.~ reconct e t ese, aome o e ing Mr. I . R. McNeily and. ·Mr. A. :J. ,V, Me- . ' .f baa an ambuJinc~, ,which can be '\&ed, 1 necea- th& opening of thlf L~gts ature. eaare. =Urp y, 
. t•l Qaeen'e !epresentati•ea have warmly espoused Neily, Q.C. fur the prisonrr and the Attorney- The Court opened at \htte p.m. , aary. It ' ia tjn the poaaeasion of Mr. Jamea Nichola, o·R~illy, Whiteley, Halley, MurraJ:, 
!he populir ' <tlewt~ af d '.in their. position, 11 General for the Crown, the court, after some The Attorney O~otral ·{~iL/amu S ... \Tinter) 'Moore-tbf' boapit~l offic.i~l on Signal-bill ·ro&d. Veale and Callahan, took part in the ditcusaion. 
P\ediumt, hne eadenored to make the moat or. time in consultation, delivered the ·follow~ng de- again addreu_F.d tbe jurj_, ' for the pu,rpoa& of Mr. Moor~ has also a aleigh ana ctrriage (or the The meeting adjourned at 11 o'clock, after three 
I I our cue with the Britieh Gol'~rnment i while cia ion:- " In this cue the ac("d ha,a been r~movin~ fcokl ,their min~s~ ~oy wron( .rm~ea-· nm~pci~pose:· "f}!e Bl&rd depl~m the ~~at that hour• of work and diacuuion, to ~t again on 
othtra hue held . a re"fera& posicion, and made indicted only within the preePnt ~k,, for the 11one whach fay have beeo plac~cl. tber~ by th~ oaniaje1 employe$! OD. \}lo' " 1tanc1,.. were uaed to Mot~day nigbt. The aociety baa a number of 
• · '"tmall account of the case of/ the colony. wilful mtsrder of Archibald Sillars. The ta\iog obaenations~ot tb,couoa~l fot t~ defelice. ~e cott;ey (ever patient• to tbe boapilal, ~od hoped readable new11papere oa their table for the mem-
. ::·.:I F or txample, Sir William DtbYCC:IX, when or the dtpo~ilions upon which the acc;,sed wu 1pok.e (or .• ? \our, •fee~ which tho H~n •. ~· i~~-tute tb'at all taste woutd be con•eyed to the bere to read at any time they may drop in. A 
• · the iocidental'quution of the Bait Act wu un- committtd for trial occupied from the 30th of Jnatice Pa~t beaao ba c~arg~. Es:plat~~ .hQtpital jo the regular ambulance. The com- (
11
11 attendance ia nqaested 0o1 Monday night, to ,-~·~'4er cooaiderati~, made bimaelf an able advocate November to tbe 9th of January. Thia• ia a the diatidction.,~;trhich he aaid.r!" ,a Dice ~ne, be- mu~ic~ti~ta wa aigned by J. G. ' Conroy, Chair- make final arrangemeuta. 
-. upon local intel'fltl, and exerciud & powerful ic- epeci.t term out or the ordinary coane. Tb; re tween murder a&;d \PanalauP.ter,.#he l&ld they ~li of tbe Board ot Health. t: .. I • • • I ,. • 
-· fiuence with the Imperial Government on our would; undt r ordinary circumstances bne been would have .no diftlcu~ty. abollt that •• questia6~ i! . Tb~ committee appomt~.t!l examine into the Rovil. lr. Bonil•s oniinilll' LBctllllo. 
• behalf. What courae Governor Blake would 00 ait:ing of the court for the trial of crimin~ the jar1 bohencl . the e9ade!l~ of ~'\Ddall, ~una oW J.&nda buaiDett rei-ort~. They atated tlaat U UU IJWWII:I .Ull' 
, 'ba~ . taken we bad co public opportunity of casu until May ne:tt. Counsel for the actuaed an~ ~al&y, there. waa ao d~~t . l»b~. tha• ~~- i.t~a t~'r .. impuiaic.n that .there wu a lot of 
'kn6olring. The lobster f.ctory que~tion &rote applying for a postponement of the trial over Jhe praoaera ~~~ I(Qllty 0' the ~d With whach RfOUDd bel!'~jiDg to the crown ia town of which 
while he wu here, and that i11 j t~at oow t c term, on the grounda that there hu been no auf- they were cha~. · I~ f•~.t\~1 •theJ (oaacl ~h&\ thfte W'-~ no- f~Uilt., and '!hich had paid DO 
teat between os aos the Fretcb, which boldst ficient tirre for receivin~t inetructiooa an4 pre- the captaha · &Ad•otate ~ere IQ.'relJ. lhoa1hleialJ, rut for Je&n. ·They uktd that theliatof crowD 
moat prominent place as an outcome of the tffc:ce puing for the drfence, that public feeling it jaat cruel aode~re"'!ty ne~l.tRtDtJD,lheircolldac~ ~ lallda ieat !n " f'ro~the S.ane)'or Gtneral'a oftlce 
trutiea, and that immediat~ di.•pute is now now much excited, that the state of health of ttl; wucy.,,t~~ ~c:eaa~d, ~b,y thbul~ ~nd ~m aullt~.. be._ ha~ed . io . M SJme, who woald ucert.ia 
t Pe.ndlc g. aod, as f•r u we know, unsettled, and accused ia IUCh that neitber phyaically nor men- The potlllof of a tlnpiD&Itn, tatd tiM Judr, II ibe a~~ amara. Alto to flod out aDy 
while it remaios eo, threatens the "~ry exiattnce t~o~l : y is he io a fit condition to prepare his deftnce one of great po~er and unlt.~he~ authori!Y• an~ person• re.aaring leuet and ~nt them. The 
. "I r of & nluable industry, .of which our itcrQ&IiDif ~>nd instruct hia Couoeel, and that it ie improbapl~ ., peraone boldt•k,auc,b pollllODI hne, o~tiere a\):. commitife•'c:oaaiated of Councillor P. St. John, 
population atanda so badly in need.3 be would j ust now te able to un:lergo a Jeogt~y solutely entrmted tb ~heir. ~ar~·nd over .whom M;. Pow'ei. and ·w. D. Moriaon. The BaUer-
• Th· Freocb hue been the a!lgrt)liiYe on this trial, at thia is certhin to be, anil that a materi•l they exert.. an alp\oa~ ~~t~r~~oal a~chority, 10 :t~et pr6J,e!6;Y will not be purcha!ed at pHi en.t. 
cout, aod if we may j udjite from the rtport~d wit• eSII ia now a.baen t and is beliel'cd to b& in the a~ould then ~apoallb!ltty,h~ jr~at an regard t~ _The g~•erlment' ~couota, in connection with 
announcement of Pr~mitr Goblet, in the French U uited S·ate~. We ta.ke the 'Attorney Oc:nera\'e tho .treatmentJof ~ho~ su~ra~~te to he~: llt~ Qlt! ~.unc~1 will. be 1lubmitted this evening to Senate; the Freach lccal authoritie(are to receive remar i in reply, to admit that it i~ difficult to fem ng to the ~~tden.c:;o~ Lmdi)l, he iatd the~e tbe .Finance !~unmitt~, consisting of tbe Chair-
the aopport cf thtir home go"ernment. re&iat this application if the statements be. true, . a~yeated to. b~ n.o~haog tn the dem~nor ~( t~ Ql&n, Co'~t.Ddlloit Fox, Power and Morison. A 
''· . 'Ve have inatancea, &II in the cue of Mr. but that they are l'ny indtfinitely put. More.. wltaesa:w~tch m1gnt le~d the~ to .~eh~"e that ,~e. ier trift'ing ,rtquiaitiona were paaaed. 
The Methodist ~ Ball wu two-tlalrcla 
&tecllut nemr. to~: Kr. Boad'aledue, 
eDtided ·• 04 honebac tJmiliala Ct•nn, from 
Zioa to Bernum." TWr BsoelltDIIei Oownor 
aDd L~dy O'Briea, boaond tt.loocuiall wlda their . 
preaeace. The ReY. Ltatanr f.nmedoae of a large 
party who wiaited the Holy L~Dd; aad hia lecture 
bad, therefore, the iDttrnt which dncriptioa or 
placea from penonal experience lint. 
He canitd his audiec~. io imagiaation, with 
him to acenu a.nd placea or abaorbiDg iatereat to 
pnry Chri;tian, and hia detcaiptioa o( Nazueth 
and the S:a o( (Talilee were putiolllarly ~dphic. 
Hii cloaiog remarks too, on the baneful iafiaence 
of Turkish rult, were \;ery appropriate. The lecture 
was illustrated by sneral J¥fiOne in costumes 
&uch u is woro by different pertona io the Holy 
Lud. 'lnd by photographic views which ~r.ave one 
1\ cle~or idi!a of the country through whach* tbe 
R: v. Lecturer passed. The next lecture of the 
courao will be looked fortrard to with interest. 
T he ball was,.QOmfortably heated. The cotbmittte 
( mana~emen t are evidently looking wen after 
tho detaila which cannot fsil to atcure a mor~ 
Baild'a and Mr. Andrewr.' f"ctoriea, o( "iolent <~"fer the Attorney Genera.!, in a very temperate '.'IS not w~rthy of credit. J:IJ e••4ence wu ·~t -'fo~n EojQn~er H arv6y reported that be had 
iat,rftrence with British enterpriet, apparently in and .bccomin~ ~j>i rit , &"fOWl that there ia DO de ire pareotly. etrai~ty,forw~rd, a: no{nr~~rte~n ~~ iee.n t~.e drai~ complained or by Captain Da.vica 
. P.~•ces where_ the French had no precence o( right on :be part of the Crown to furce the accu~ed to ny mahc~ or bad ~~~ling to'l~~~~ ~ ~apta1 ·. t:, at, las.( meeting. There wu an open ~ewer run-
. . hy reuon of any interfHence with the 6 binll • . trial (or which it may be reasonably belie"ed mt.te: As to the ~hef expYease~ ~y R•g"!, th~t. oiog ceu the o9mpla.inanta ruider.ce. To tni" llriYil~gu; a pr~diog which , as ha' been re- that be it unprepared or which he may just cow Eogh•h law w~s not wholly. ~dquoulored ln th~ se'Ver were connected,; hi[(ber up in the rl'gion o( 
marked in a recent article in the ,, Mercury,'' be unfit to bear, and aiS<) that in the iatert 8t of country, be sat~ that the p:~oner~ · would ~?"'!· Milit~ry road, pipes leadin_g from a number o( 
ftoanta to an emphatic claim and exerciee o. ;>ublic justice it would be unwise to en:tr upon a h&>e. n~ doub~ as~o t~ ad~1otsf ratt~n o f)lr~llSP houae's~ Very little could be done, owicg to the ~ritorial right~ by the French, ia directl'iolation pro!ecution during which the prisontr mij(bt, law In Its ~u~tty .~n~ m,teg[i.Lf, ~ far. a~ concern· frost in ·chc Arou r.d, to remedy the place at pre-
c;f the eJpreae laogoage of the treaties. from his impaired state of health, brc"k do""n: ~d the .prehmmaues. attenat.ng ~hta tr~al ; ~n~ t.hat sent. Ho'!evet, be wou!~ tempoN.rily fix !he 
Our preaenl JtOVernor ia, DO doubt, aware that We think that in the f£te or the (act tha _.~is tf the JUry w~rc utuB~d wlth the.,emlence .In t~e place till the rpringo by b:O\ in~ the pipe.i com- t.vOAL A-· D OTHER IT~MS. 
there are two di1tioct questions ir this <\i..•pute, a epecid .and unu8ual term, it would be IIUffi~nt case, they would also : knOIY that .thoujlb, ao ~hta plained of di~connect~d from the J rain and fi:ted . -- - - ......_._ 
than u•u11.l auue~,.ful lrcrn re cou11c. 
~ qoe territorial, the ot~er maritime. in the absence; at leut, of eerious prrjudice to cou!ll ry,.'b{.)\;~ere _a:tl.l amena~lc to the .pumsh- properly. There was 
8
.,me disci.S5ion on the S:ark and Rigby will be sentetced tomorrow. 
.. AI to the firat the colony hu ever b!tn io cbe prosecution that this ~ocion should be made ments with \\'b1:h ~ nfrt~gem~,nta of Eugluh J .. w advi ab1lity of purchuin~ a new pll\n of the 
• • ~heory aupported by the British gol'ernl"~nt, to be cor;ceded, but in >iew of aome other lvere attecdeo. Hts Lordshtp eoncluded by uy- town, rtce~tl..- published. I t wa~ dcci-lcd tha.t ~>• F h bl d I! d d bo b b J thtt 11prin~t term. wbi.eb baa never countenanced in the rene circumstance• an am'ple cue has been made i ng the pri oners wtre r. y e,en e ' t y Mr. H.-rvey'a plan would he 1111 thr. t """ necea- __ ._. ... - -:~y exerciae of territorial aonreignty or jarie- out for preaent poatpooement, but (or what length Mr. ?recne and .:;t~· ~night:. and could. bn.e sary. Go lo the T. A. Hllllto see II Thrown Upon 
..tiction, although the absurd reatrictiona placed of time we now offer 00 opinion.' In accordinJl nothtog to ccynp~am o1tn then treatment to lhta A Bill for P"inting and n.rnish.iog tbe muni- the \VotlJ," tonight. .. \ , . ~ .''~poD gnnta make the right almost worth leas; u to tbla application, we desire it to be unde~stood Court. . . . cipal rooms. was presentt d and pas ed. 1 Rev. Mr. Bull, of New HarbOr, is at present 
· .• ,.,.the tteond we can hardly I&)' that there bu that tbe alltgation of excited public fcelinc. ia one The JUry f.etlre_d at 4·.'15• aRd re.tutted Into Io conotc•ion with the motion for cuttiog off · 
• r- b h d ' on a l'bit to this cuy. 
W illi&m l).1rnell's tri~l hu been postponed till 
' 
l 
:..-~any pronouoeemeot of a dtfioite character, to which we would not be di~~ed to yielrl, &a Coa: t at 5.4 . t:pon betng u~ed 1f t ey a the wattr ~DJlP!y from tl:c c!ock, tbe difculllion __ ,. ... __ 
.::...Altho' iD e!'ect and practice the conc:urent right we cannot bsline it cxiata to the extent of pre- agreed updn their verdlct, they said \bey bad was deferred to the nn.t meeting. Maile fer s:eamtr Conscript, hecee to Halifax, C 
oftahiag by the Britiab, with the French on all iadiciog the f.ir trh.l of the accuaed. A reason found hoc~ tbe priaonera, Stark and Rigby, Some chain9 recently ordered by City Eo~tinter "ill c!o•e nt !) p.m. on Monday. The boat will 
parta of the coaat, to which the latter hne the which must, undt r any cin:umstatcre, .hne "Guilty ! ~ 17 • Harvey were in poMrssion of the CJs~om House sail on Tuc!day mor:linJt. 
pri.u.p ol neort1o1 bu beeD i( not in terma wthrhed with the Court, ia the Phort remaiader P risoner& " ere remanded unt1l S~oturday at 11 authorities awai c i o~ th.e deci ion of the go,·ern- ---.ll-~-..a · - I~ •-.J b h . B • . b r h t b' h . b bl 't"'. • 1 k T he following tc)earam W311 received by J•mes 
_.._, ~ 111 Jll'.cl- P wu Y t e nua o \ e preaent erm, • 1C 18• pro • y, qut ""In- 0 c cc · meat 
18 
to whether materials wanted fur to.,·n " 
penmaeat. adtquate fl r the purpOIIee of tho• len~tby trial Court adjou{qtd till tomorrow at lO o'clcck. !ew.er&Jle should be admittt.>d duty fret: or not. Baird, F.•q ' this moroiog: "Non Scotian ar-
Notr the IDOtto iD tbia eontry ia u New(lluDd- which the \'Oluminoua depD~-itions aloce uem to ' lo: ,. -~- ... - • riH d at Queen town laat night i all well i fi te 
predict. Let the trial of tbi, cue be postponed 1 i? OJ this point the Cbl'irman 11id th&t he could 
lud lor Ntwfoa.Uuden," &Dd we (the people). until the !II'Xtjury term of the Cuurt.' ' NOT ! JlLE SUCCESS pretty well a aure the council that hereafter pabatte.'' 
lloW ud han alwa11 CODteaded that the treatiu Court adj.>uroed till tomorrow at 11 o'clock. ~· pi pea and otb<r con~>:n:ction materi•l wi:t be Jet A meet in~ of the •· Mohawk Minatrela'' ~· IMt aore tlsaD a CODCilneDt rijlbt to the - -.- 1 in duty free. will be held this (FridaJ) evening, at 8 ~m., in ~h to leb OD tbe .. Freaeh Shore" u it ia 1 int of Wl·nru·nrr Nnmbors Ill. Lottory The Benevolent lriah Society are undtr a deep Rtquisiti >n fllr the monthly sahny o( (one of St. Patrick's Hall , to arrange bu&ineu. A full 
· eommoDl)' called. ~ b U U obligation tO tho gentlemen who ,lusiated r.t the the s•nitary 1 t,{f wa~ presented a nd pa!~ed . attendance is r£q:te&ted. 
Taktlt bow JOU mar. tbe arrangement, bow- Orand Monty Drawing whk h Will clo!ed yealt r- Councillor Monroe uked the Cbairmt.n for tht __ ..._ __ 1 
L.l- • b b L - b h d' 1 Members of the Academia Club 11ra reminded ~ puai- it m•g t ue udn w en t e tp o· DBAWN JN 8T. PATRI{'K•s HALL, day el'enin~?. 'f.h& committeo were, i\leasrs. Water Company·a accour.te, for tbe year endin~ 
r 
• d · " R o( the dtbate which taku place a.t their rooma on maey 0 paat gtDenttona ma e compromue ne- JANUARY 30th nnel3ht, 18S{). James BairJ, A .. F. 0 ->odridjite, M. ~lOnroe. Slat n~embtr last put. . The Cbairm&:l said . 
' · • boll 1 d · 1 bl · 1 h' toniaht, ~\.tbitct, "Ought the Pruent Govern· ataary, at a w yunnatara an llltO era e 1n L. Marc, M. Thorburo, Geor~e A. 1 utc tngs that they were in cour~e of pr!'paration, a.nd " J 
.c d d · 1 h d 1 d" ment be Continued in Po~er.'' wepnaeut ay UD er our ent1n y c a.nge con- and E. Rothwell, who are amonJl&l our ea IDif would be h .. r.<!t-d i-: at the nr:\t ~rg •Jlar wet kly 
ditioca, and We moat look for remedy and redreae Parz~. No. VALOr.. bu~inu5 men. In a most paioatakiog manner 
to thoee .who created the difficulty, to remove it ht • · • · • · · · • · !) 111 · · · · · · · · · · S 1000 chey look ovtr ten hour' to accomplirh what they 
; b 1' d 2nd . ..... ..... 11.1 28 . ...... .. . 500 oL 
9ht a r ·~ • 100 aeotrouslr consented to do at .._.e rtque11t W d. 1 -.J • th' 3rd • . • . ••. ... 11 :li!> ••••••••• • ,. e are now trtct 1 concerncu 1n II qutll- - 100 o( the Ftnanci•l Committee of the Bene-t ion of thelobtur(.ctoriell,aod we&Jlr~e with 4·h • • . .••••• •. 3. t39 •••••••• .. 
tbe "Mtrcory," with tbe ~all Mall "Q.zettf'," 5 h . ··· ···· · · 823. • · • • • · • • • 50 "oler. t lriJh Society. The Jupliaatu of all the 
and others of the preu, at home and abroad, that ~· · · • · · · 1 GOi • • • • • • · · · · 50 ticket!! rold and p•id fur, and ,.one othera, were 
thecate u il wu put by Judae P!n•ent on Cir- • • · · · · · · 7·059 • • • • • • • • · · 22°0 , placed in one box; and a corrtapondin~ numberof · c · 1 · b 8th . . n s-to •.••.. .. . . cuit 1n Supreme JU rt, In rtp ) ar>g to t e pre- • • · • · · · · , nn papt-u, wich twenty marked prir:~e. "ere placed ~ Nn f 0 d J · · bl d 9th .......... .7R5. .. . ...... ,f;JOJ 
tment o ran urttl, 11 unanawtra e an 10 b 1 093 ..•• • • . . . . 20 t'n a~otber. 0 I a ticket bavin~>. been drawn 
·9'lncluaiYe. The "Mtrcury" oburvu "that • • • · • · · · · · " 
:
1 tHere ia oo man • ho. .. opinions on thf' ll lh . • .... .. · · 1.770 .... • • .. · • 15 from the first box, the number called and checked. 
1f!ira1.u.pteta of this u•e are entitled to w much 12:h · · · · · · · · · • 7 ·1 G 1 · · • · · · · · · · 15 11nd then writlen do~~ a paper was drawn fiom 
•eiallt 11 the Hon. Mr J ualice Pin~nt," and 13 h • • • • • • • • • • 1 707 • · ·' · · · · · · ! ~ the other box, and thia wa; continotd till all the 
we do thir k that in thit maller of lob111 r f•cco. 14. h • • • • • • • • • • 9.8RG · • · • · • • · · · 
~. 'fi= b · ( h F h 1 .. th • • . . 4.938. ......... 10 ~ ea, and t e preteoatona o t e rene to remoYe " • • • • • · '" 
10 
'' • 
1 
of British auhjects and to eat11blisb them 16th '·· '· • · · · · !) 802 • • • • • • · • · · 
10 
'{ e~ael'fU and to pr01ecote that indu~try upnn 17th ·········· 9 987 • • • • • • • • · · 
10 ( h f N I dl d · J·' 18 th • ••• • • n i69 . •.. , . . . . . # any p,art o t e eout o e•.oun an , 1t woo u • • • • u 
10 ' bl b 1 d l9lh •• • 12364 .. . . •. • . . . be impo111 e to pot t e cue more at ronJl y an • • • · • · • 
10 M clearly. Tbe opinion aaina atren~tth from the 20:h • · · • • • · · • · G.485 · · · · · · · · · · 
l•'""-fnt that Mr. J aatice Pioaenl taltea a leul view ' Ve htrtby certify tte abol'e prize li tis ~r-
'.,,........f- •be prior q11eatioo of concurrent ritrht, not net in every ret~pect. 
oily in accord with the popular pOI\ition ineiat· J A ME" BA lRD, 
1 ~ •poll in tbia coonu y. in otbu words, 11 we R LANORISR.E MARE, 
- und,rtrand from bia cb&rjle& upon the qu tation, M MO~ ROE. 
the ttrict coutn~ction of 1be treatiea woold 9 • ML. THORHURN. 
clodP Britiab fi·hermen from participatinl( in the OEO. A. HUTCHI)fGS, 
, , 1 ~ fiebery wi~h the Freocb in plaue where the E. ROTHWELL. 
•• a' itter are actually exerc:iainJl it, "'bile be would We hereby certify that we hue counltd the 
;. .·,~~intact the territorial and other Jighta. 
1 ·,~,Fvr ourael•ea we aball not abate one jot or ticketa or ballot papers remaining in the b~llot 
tittle of the claim of the colony to tbat concurrent boxe1, after the prizu were' all drawo, and tha~ 
ri~bt wbieb it ioaiata upon, 11ntil at leut the high- the numbtr of papers in each box undnwu, wu 
fit-eoun 0 ( appeal ia Englacd ehall hue declared one bundnd and one. 
that w'e are wroo.r. M . MONROE. 
• We porpoae.foUowin,r up thia tobjtct, and we OEO. A. HU1CH1N08, 
ahal) eodea.YOI w maint,ia thf ~ilion we take. E. ROT.HWELL. 
We en oaly aay tbat if we are.wronlf the time 
• .. ·uri91'1l wheD aome •ay m-oat be loon to &lt-
-'4 of. Wuadn or '"' ,..t, . • , I , • 
. u 
B'l(~VOI.r.(T Iarsn Socrtr·T B.u.t.l 
Janu•ry 3ht, 1889. 
pi.z?ll were drawn. ' 
At the close of the drawing tbue wue oolJ 
101 duplict.tea left in the box , acd on the papera 
in the second box ha.ving been c->uoted, it waa 
found that thfy were exactly the same numoor, 
shvwing the perftct a'ccoraey with which the 
dra wiotc waa conducted. 
The President and s~cretary of \be aociety, 
:\feears. O'Reilly • .St. J ohn, Born, Greene, 
EJward Rawlins, Cttllaha.n , Galway Keating, 
Conn ore and Ot~ members of the COQ)mittee, were, 
some conatantly arid others by turn,, preaent at 
tbe drawiOll, thua m'amifeating a k~en fn tereat in 
the proccedinga. · • 
After"the drawing'• pleitant hour w&.ll spent, 
duJlng which VOtf'S or tbankt to • the gentlemen 
who auisted at. tbe drawing, to Mr. Born (sec-
retary). to .Mr. O"R•illy (treuurer) wae gi•eD, 
aDd CODgratulatiOOS "'ere extended at the aUCcetl 
'tif the dnwiog, wbiob, we are-informed, will net 
&be lkUclic1 Fancl t2,&.Q9. a!ttr pa7lo~ the 
p.:f~ aocl a\l otb" •a.,-uee. 
. ' 
meetiog. 
In reJ)Iy to the question 111 to whether be hsd 
yet got all· the sun·eJin~t material belonging to 
the city from Mr. Burchill ? Mr. Han·ey said 
be would .cet them in 11. day or two. 
Councillor Po~er mol't.>d, and was teconded by 
C.ouncillor Morison, that the slate r.nd coin 
found on the o!d hospital corner <~~tonP, '•bicb 
were at present ir} the Commt rei a! lisnk, be 
h&nded onr to Mr. James P . Howley, of the 
Muaeom. The motion waa carried. 
T~ conaideration o{ the j .mitorsbip was de-
ferred ~ill tbe out ni~ht of m«'tting. 
The mtet iog adj?ored at 9 30. 
------·-~· ~·-.. ·~------~ 
New Steamer for the Bait 
Protecti on Se:vice. 
T he new ateamrr for the bait pr<>tection tervice, 
uriv~d on Tuesday el'ening, after a good passage 
of ten daya from Eo~tland. She is commaaded 
by Captaia George Hiscock. The steamer's name 
it th"e "Fiona," abe i&' constructed of \Yood and 
was built in 1~83, at Gosport. She i~ one hun-
dred and (orty-se•en ft!et two iocbea in length, 
twenty-two feet four inchca ia breadth and thir-
teen feet nino incbu deep. She is two hundred 
and forty-one tons net. She ia aixty-6ve horae 
power. Sbe was built as a p!eaaure yacht for 
Emanuel BJutcher E~q. , o! thirty-aix Hyde P•rk, 
U>ndon. This gentleman died recently after 
which .. a he was sold. SJe is a S(hoonetrigged 
and · oaniu be~ funnel between her miz en and 
malnmut. Hn crew on t~e "'1 oqt onaiated 
of .. ~ot"o mtll ,u tol~. 
The Christian Brothers gratefully acknowledge 
the {ullo"ing donation• toward• their annual 
collection :-Mr. Patrick Murphy, Little Placen-
tit, $4 ; Mr . Hannah D,.yer, 84. 
__ ..... 
The steamer Con!cript arri~ed brre !~at ni~ht 
from H11lif.x, afler a good puu~e or 56 hours. 
She brought about three-fourths freight and the 
following pasrengera :-Mies M. Carnell and 8 
in ateerage. 
- If ) oo want a good, er joJab!e night•s ~kating, 
you had betttr go to the P.rade Rink thia Friday 
e,·ening. The ice is just eplendid. Another 
aplentlid programme of muaic tt1nigbt. Come up 
anJ be convinced. 
The annual cunlnl in the City Skating Rink 
will be held on Wednnday, Feb . .20, (ice per-
mittinll)· The children'• carnival the following 
week , or which due notice will be gh·en. This 
will f.t~"e ample time for the prtparation of coa· 
tumes f.:>r the occasion. 
·- --
BoAR.O or Tllt\DE ~.uuN.A.TIO~s.-At tho 
Board of Tracfe naminationa, b ld Jan. 29, 3,0, 
31- CAptain Eogliab, examiner; Captain Moei, 
assistant-examiner-a certificate Of c:ompetellC)-, 
u muter, was granted to Joseph Myrdtn, of 
Ha1bor Grace; and a eertifica:e of competency, 
u matp, to ThC'Ima M. Brille. of St. J ohn'"-
• 
D.l!lATH8. 
MANNlNG-Tbla mormng, aftar a abort iUnt>£81 
Captain Pattfck llannlt~l, a~d 00 y(Jte. Bla 
funeral will lak~ place on Sunday nut. at ll.80, 
trog1 b'a late !ffJ(J,uOt, No. "Coclsn1ltttfet" 
·' 
\ . --~ 
f 
